REQUIREMENTS FOR THE B.A. IN SPANISH: 52 credits from the following 3 areas: I) 40 upper-division SPAN credits, including: at least 8 credits of 341, 342, 343, 344 or 345; at least 16 credits at the 400-level, of which 8 credits must be numbered above 410; II) 4 upper-division credits in linguistics; III) 8 credits of upper-division, adviser-approved elective credits. All credits must be earned with a grade of C or above; C- & P are unacceptable. Residence at PSU: At least 20 of the 52 credits for this major must be completed at PSU or in overseas programs in which the WLL dept. participates. Credit by exam does not count. UNST courses are not applicable to a first major; they are applicable to a minor or second major.

AREA I: 40 credits in upper-division Spanish

(301-303 should be taken in order. Students who completed high school in a Spanish-speaking country should not take 301-303; see the Spanish Adviser. Students who grew up in a Spanish-speaking household should take 301H-303H. For prerequisite purposes, 301-303 are considered equivalent to 301H-303H.)

301/301H Grammar  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

302/302H Grammar  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

303/303H Grammar  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

325 Phonetics & Phonology (pre-req: 8 credits of 301-303)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

330 Peninsular Culture & Civilization (pre-req: 8 credits of 301-303)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

331 Latin American Culture & Civ. (pre-req: 8 credits of 301-303)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

Select at least 2 of the following: (May be taken in any order. Prerequisites: 301, 302, and 303)

341 Pre-Modern Cultural and Literary Foundations  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

342 Early Modern and Colonial Cultural and Literary Expression  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

343 Cultural and Literary Expressions of Independence  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

344 Modern Cultural and Literary Expressions  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

345 Present-Day Cultural and Literary Expression  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

Select at least 4 of the following (2 must be numbered 411 or higher): (May be taken in any order.)

410 Selected Topics (Study Abroad)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

411 Advanced Composition & Conv. (Prerequisites: 301, 302, and 303)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

414 Advanced Grammar (Prerequisites: 301, 302, and 303)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

421 Peninsular Prose (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

422 Peninsular Drama (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

423 Peninsular Poetry (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

427 Latin American Prose (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

428 Latin American Drama (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

429 Latin American Poetry (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

430 Ibero-American Film (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

434 Peninsular Multiple Genres (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

436 Latin American Multiple Genres (pre-reqs: 8 credits of 341-345)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

490 History of the Spanish Language (pre-reqs: 301, 302, 303, and 325)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

494 Spanish Linguistics (pre-reqs: 301, 302, 303, and 325)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

497 Applied Spanish Linguistics (pre-reqs: 301, 302, and 303. Rec. 4 cr. in ling.)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

498 Spanish Syntax (pre-reqs: 301, 302, and 303. Recommended: 4 cr. in ling.)  
date_____ credits_____ grade_____

AREA II: Take 4 credits in Linguistics: Choose one of the following courses: WLL 390, LING 390, SPAN 325, SPAN 490, SPAN 494, SPAN 497, or SPAN 498.

Select up to 8 adviser-approved elective credits (See page 2 for pre-approved elective courses.)

Total Transfer Credits _____   Total Residence at PSU Credits _____/20   Total _____/52
Adviser Approved Elective Courses *(Please see the Spanish adviser before taking courses not listed on this page.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology (ANTH)</td>
<td>366 (Mesoamerican Pre-history) 431 (Advanced Topics in Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History (ARH)</td>
<td>476 &amp; 477 (Baroque Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicano/Latino Studies (CHLA)</td>
<td>Any 300 or 400 level CHLA courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics (EC)</td>
<td>338 (Political Economy of Latin American Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (ENG)</td>
<td>300 (Critical Approaches to Literature) 317 (Greek Mythology) 318 (The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography (GEOG)</td>
<td>355 (Landscapes of Spain) 360 (Latin America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (HST)</td>
<td>355 (Late Medieval Europe 1100-1450) 356 (Renaissance &amp; Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>465 (Twentieth Century Latin America) 466 (The Caribbean) 467 (Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies:</td>
<td>American Culture and Society) 468-469-470 (History of Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European and Latin American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus (INTL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics (LING)</td>
<td>Any 300 or 400 level LING courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science (PS)</td>
<td>353 (Introduction to Latin American Politics) 354 (Introduction to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Politics) 474 (Democracy and Development in Latin America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology (SOC)</td>
<td>337 (Minorities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish (SPAN)</td>
<td>Any 300 or 400-level SPAN courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Languages and Literatures</td>
<td>390 (Languages of the World) 410 (Technology for Language Teaching) 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(WLL)</td>
<td>(Language Proficiency, Testing and Teaching) 498 (Methods of Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Languages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Studies (WS)</td>
<td>301 (Gender and Critical Inquiry) 312 (Feminist Philosophy) 315 (Feminist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Analysis) 457 (The Language of Violence)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Recommended for Adviser Approval:
300 and 400-level literature courses taught by the World Languages and Literatures Department and 300 and 400-level courses directly related to Latin America, Spain, or other countries or populations of Hispanic heritage.

**Study Abroad:** PSU has many SA programs that can be used by Spanish majors and minors. Financial Aid can be used to pay for SA. Credit: If the content of a SA course matches the content of a PSU course, it will be transferred to the major or minor using the equivalent PSU course number. If the content doesn’t match, the course will be given a number of 199, 299, 399, 404, 408 or 410. Some of these courses can be used in place of required courses. SA courses cannot be assigned a number higher than 410. The amount of credit received is based on the number of contact hours in the course. Courses are evaluated for credit and number after you complete your SA program. Please meet with an adviser at the Study Abroad office for more information.

**IEEE Internships Abroad:** PSU has many internship opportunities available in Spanish speaking countries. Interns may receive up to 12 credits of PSU credits for participation in an internship. Participants in Spanish speaking countries will automatically receive 4 P/NP credits of SPAN 404. In order to receive a letter grade, prior arrangements must be made with the **Head of the Spanish Section.** Additional credits may be provided by departments who represent the discipline of the internship. Please meet with an adviser at the Study Abroad office for more information.